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SHELBV SHORTS: 

Fmm J. F. B. romes this tip a charming• young Shelby sir! and a 

former Shelbv boy, nm an rmplo r of Uncle San*, ate scheduled to cr 

hitched soon" Ahd until tins week end we did not know that a 

young Shelov blonde is is the exact «g" was married recently tor W*1 
second time The data if on the man .age license record at the court 

house .... Greyer Hamrick in town tor the tali' and a visit I Some >f 

the voting mm about town are becoming inicrc led in the report that 

eouple o' srhool marins up Lattimore wav aie vrrv easy on the eyes 
A number of Shelby people signed the petition to permit the Socially 

candidates to go on the North Carolina election ticket The current 

Shelby high football eleven prorni.es to Rive grid fans more thrills than 
has atm local outfit in several years The boy have scrap and should 
have a successful sra.-cn. it thev k-en it up Bill LatUmorr plan 
In to to Rnn and join his brother. Charles, the brone buster and riding 
instructor The iv’wc t cigarette to wm some popularity in Shell)' 

Three Geese .... And a colored girl waiving along the Main Dias <that 
wruld be La Fayette street, opposite the monument, maybe putting a 

r e .... Boiling Spring play. Campbell college .in Shelby Saturday, bu1 

the game may be switched to P’iday so that local fans can witness i‘ 

u'd then go to Charlotte Saturday tor the Wake Forest-South Carolina 
game .... Drug store clerk add this bit of not very startling inform* 

tion about fair week A’l work U'.na. m the mornings, they did a rush- 

ing but mess in aspirins. br-mio and other a'lrged kayos for hangovers 
.... local taxi drivers cu ing a blue streak because out of-town tax; 

rame here and snuchrd a part of the fair business And we can t blame 
t ncm for howling. They stay here all year and pay license when the taxi 

trrcle i. just so : o. and whv .shouldn’t the' art riled when out Iders come 

in io share the good pickings.’ Wr till think the gold'.n pheft. 'fii 

in tps p' --’n-'’ show were the m-’st attractive of all entries and exhibi- 
tion at the fair .... And apparent’v we s'ill have that ha' cod look, a 

hr .age of Brushy Me: it am neri- tv. for the bloom n’ slickers tried to 

sell us every sucker article along th< mid" ay How bout you. 

SPEAKING NAMES, 
OR WERE WE? 

The r>. A B"nm family of SfcPlby rto/'-n’t require much cl the al- 

phabet. 
All of the live b*-< like their father, have A" for the middle initial 

prif] all the snrlr like their mother have F for the middle initial. 

Things like that interest us o we. made inquiries. Mr. Beam's "A" stand:. 

for Anthrn;’, and one of the boys. Dennis, is also Anthony. The other ( 
/-•- stand for Aaron, Augustus, Attbrev and Austin. The father and the 

l-o.- sign this way: D A. John A.. Dennis A. Miles A.. Edwin A. anti 

Wt’ham A. The family had not noticed that all the bovs had an "A" *n 

their name until William was born,.then just t;o keep it going they name ! 

him William Austin 
The girls are named Marte F Dee F and Ruth F Their mother wa 

Mar'' F. 

And. Incidentally. Mr. Ream in marrying twice married Mary Emm 

Rudasill both times. The second Mary Emma was a r-' ;t fir: t 

Beat th8t for keeping names in the family. 

the LAWYER WHITFIELD 
1VHO GAVE COUNTY A BELL 

Rome time ago ‘Uncle Mills" tO. C 1 Sarraft. Sit" o,de t man 

pert and spry both mentally and ph'tically for hi rears. if you 

p'ea e. dropped by to sa'v tha' he had lust recalled where the old court 

hen e bell came from. 

It was. he said, presented to he county more than 70 'ears ago by 

one Lawyer Whitfield. Questioning about town we found that the irfer- 

e-nt War too far back in the distant past for anyone to remember very 

nurh about the donor of the bell which is still in service after, herald 

in; courts, auctions, public meetings, etc. for three some years and ten 

vv continued, however, to bo curious about the history of Mi Whit 

f,eid and this week there rame a letter to enlighten us. 

It was written by a prominent Durham citizen, a grandson of .tie 

man who gave the bell, and it reveal? that, the man who lived here main 

ago and whose bell still attracts attention by its fine tone was 

me in her of a very prominent, family and has many distinguished dr-; 

serndants. The letter we believe will be of unit ual interest to youngei : 

citizens as well as old-timers, and here it is; 

"A few days ago my good friend. R. M. Gantt, handed me an item , 

he had clipped fmm the columns of The Star relating something Of the j 
hiSferv of the court house bell at Shelby 

Knowing that I am a grand on of George Whitfielrb-who donated, 
the hfll to Cleveland county. Mr Gantt correctly assumed that the item j 
would be of interest to me, 

"George Whitfield was my maternal grandfather and. upon leaving 

Shelbv. moved to Wilson, the countv seat of Wilson county, where he 

formed a partnership with George Howard. Esq. later a judge of th»j 
North Carolina superior court. 1 

Mr. Whitfield married Louisa Wimberly, oi Edgecombe county, an., 

was the father of three daughter One of the daughters. Mrs. Maigairt I 

W Speight, is still living at Rocky Mount. N. C. Mrs. Speight is Hr , 

widow of nr Richard H Speight of Edgecombe who served several term 

a a senator in the'stair, legislature. Another daughter married Hen 

Groves Connor, who read law in Mr. Whitfield s office and late. b-r.Mic j 
s ■ rate rena'.or. speaker of the house of representatives. judge of the su •, 

p-rior court, associate just-icy of the state supreme court and judg? pf 

the United State- courts for the eastern district of North Carolina, The 

third daughter married Weddell Hart of Ta'boro. 

A number of Mr Whitfield's grandchildren are still living in t 

state. Among them being A -ociale Justice George Whitfield C-nno j 
a namesaket of the state supreme court. Henrv Groves Cannot, jr-. a 

leading attorney of Wilson and. for'a'pout twch" years a mpm "u of ■' 

Mate legislature from Wilson county, and Dr. C D. W. Connor, of ;iV' ■ 

department of history at the Univcrsnv of North Carol,na Another, 

grandson. Spencer L. Hart, is connected with the Continental 1 hn 

Bank and Trust company in Chicago. 

"Henrv Lewis Whitfield, who visited the state a few vea ago whtl 

trrving as'governor of Mi si- ipoi. and died before completing his term 

nephew of George Whitfield end the late Chief Justice Whitfield, 

of the supreme court of Florida " a a cousin. 

■Tm w iling this, not vb’.i the id's or for the purpose of boasting 

,f family acoomnli hments; I've never gone in for that ort of tlnn* 

heL-vins that what our ancestors m ht think of then ric.c n-n-Us i 

Vo -ly nw- important than bragging about the ancestors: but simply 

with the thought that some of vour o'drr citizen might be interested m 

someth’ng pmtetn.ng to the tlenor of the hall. If ym should see fit M 

U the info,ton for a story you will cbhgc m«*by omitting a ivy direct 

refer-nee,to the source. 

T have fr-mjentiv heard tm mother M^tk of her childhood in S -c.- 

b. 
■ p.v- < het-hed a riruve to vHt the town. Mr good fn-nd Boh 

r me Ih,t the. court hour bell has a « "uhav tonal mmhtv 

h he thinks, be would recognise air where that h- might here it 

,...... «.*„d indeed to have th- clipping ab«ut the b-11 and should. 

vet Mi Sarratti who k,ne'V my grandfather. 
tike to m 

t; (V'O por’^S PrCFIVE THE STAR 
Fverv O’ ~ Dav Th-t 2° °00 -t'rr 

peRr,p"* If vou hayf scir*'~*,‘ '° ^ 

20,000 People about it in these columns 

Death Stills The Tongue Of Famous 
John Sharp Williams; Served Thirty 
Years In Congress; Wilson Friend 

Yasoo City. Miss. Oil 3 Koi 

trier Senator .lolin Sharp William 
the vitiirtlir •Gentleman from Mis 

ipp,. «ho Mpr.nl pa.t "I his buy- 
hood fleeing a federal invasion 11 

his mu*ir and most ol hi- manhood 
in his country s congress. died la> 

week 
He was 78 and whs at his olo 

pliiiUtuon home near heir with a 

group <>( kinsmen when the end 
came. He had tailed last during re 

cent UK nth.-, and hi death »«., no 

wholly unexpected. 
Ii was the crackling. pieieth; 

voice ol John Sharp*? Williams *tu 

deni of Heidelberg i.oniioi..,cui 

beautiful things planter of cott n 

that hel|)cd awaken the Spilth tioni 
the leJia.gy tiiat almost mho.hem. 
it alter the War no tween the State 
lhc ;ur v'Mer commanded might 
cloqurne" and swinging -ana.-m a. 

it .{ought the battle ol Woodrow 
Wilson in the senate during tin 

trying days of the League of Nr 

t ons light And it was same voice 

that (old the senate after it doom 

ed Wilson measure I d rather o 

a hound flog and hav a: live moon 

jlrorn nr Mi l.-ippi plantation than 

remain til the United States sen 

ate 
Hr reined irnm public nj«- m 

10:3 and came home a!i^. dovri.n. 

almost so ntsv-s ol his hie to sen 

lie in congress 
Senator William; wn a start man 

of She old .school. an an, tocrat who 

was descended from an lliustTlou. 
line of Revolutionary leaders H 
was born in Metnphi July 30. 1834 

His father was killed at ihe battle 
of Shiloh when the Union. army 

inarched through 1 enne.v e Mem 

phis n ns threatened by i nr Union 

force; so his lamily moved to the 

mother's old homestead in Yazoo I 

county, Mis. l. sippi. Their Mississip-■ 
pi home was Ceda r Grove plant a' 

non arid it was there the senatot ; 
died. 

He had a private tutor as a bo* 

and then studied at Kentiicky Milt 
larv institute, the University of tin 
South at Sewanee. Tenn the Uni- ; 

varsity of Virstnia and Heidelberg 
Germany He started practicing 
law in 1377 and the same year mar 

ried Dial Werg, Drey had .seven 

children 
Picked For House In 1893 

Williams first was elected In the 

house of representatives in 139. 
and served there for sixteen con 

secutive years. In 1907 he was un- 

animously reelected, but in 1903 wav 

elected to the senate although he 

didn't take his seat until 1911. 

While in the house he was load 
er of Democratic forces in the days 

■of "Uncle Joe Cannon He im- 

mediately became a leader in the 

•mate and devoted much of hi 
time to hcaiyig the breach between 

'the north and south He hated set 

: tionalism and his brilliant effort 
| to seal a covenant between the two 

sections- made him a national fig 
lire 

Hr idolized. Woodrow Wilson Hr 

i voice would crackle like a pme fire 

when be flayed his enemies of the 

war president and drawl when hr 

prated his leader II In thaw 

Mays wlirn his lend with James K 

Vardemau, his Mississippi colleague 
iiecame so intense that u ripped hi: 

■■.lute's political harmonv Into a 

thou and shreds Vardnnan, thi 
great w hite chief' from the mu i 

hanks, opposed many of Wilson. 

war measures and neither Wllsot 
nor William- forgave him Both 
took artnr pails in the campaign1 
wiirn Pal Harrison defeated Var 

ileman 
Turns lluwii his Offer 

Senator WiUtains was made Hat 

ring offer- for Ircluies and storu- 

when he retired. Om group »'M re , 

ported to have 'offered him $30,0001 
a ycai to write a weekly article on 

any subject 1 wouldn't be lieu 

down to do anything once a wees 

for anybody or for $30,000, tin 

senator said. 
Life was kind to him after th 

n ow s feet (fathered about his. eyes 

and he lived tn a land of plenty 
One of his Iasi public utu timer 

was I'm going home to Ml- issippt 
and as night and time lor bed ap- 

proaches. I will listen to the gerai 

esl choru* o( voices that man cvet 

braid the voice* of my mocking 
birds." 

Among his survivors are th'' rhtl- 
die.n. Kit William of Memphis. F! 

w. Williams. Nashville. Allison Wil 
Pams. Atlanta. Mrs Edwin R 

Holmes. Yazoo City, and Mrs Sal lie 

Etinkiey, Newport 

Republican Flay* 
Regime Of Hoover 

Chicago Representative Louis 
T MePariden of Pennsylvania 
ranking Republican on the house 

banking committee renewed his at- 

laek on the Hoover administration 
with the charge that it was the 

policy of those in control here and 
abroad to make rich Amenea pav 
bankrupt Europe the cost, of it 

Addressing the Executives club 
at a luncheon here. McFadden said1 

ihe business slump three years ago 

was not the normal penalty for »j 
"reekless- boom/' but the result of 

a comprehensive deception of t.h< 
: American investing publir bv ft. 

government He mentioned thf 

sale of foreign securities in this, 
country. I 

His Wife's Biscuits 
mner Waiter, these are excellent j 1 biscuits and not near as tough as 

1 
my wife makes 

Waiter: Oh, sir. you forgot to re- 

move the cellophane wrapping 

Bad Boy 
Mother; Darling, did von pin 

our tongue out to the doctr when 
lie ramp, as I told you to? 

jimmy Yes, and I madp fares! 
too. j 

Explosion Wrecks Chicago Lun- 
chroom -Headline Sounds as it 

pineapple, blew- up.—Arkansas Oa- 

Izette. 

That Saturday Afternoon 
Here von are Pa! Some things that Ma has want- 

ed done around the place for a long time. A little fix- 

ing up here and there, to help keep the home fires burn- 

ing. and the place looking better and the family equip- 
ment up to date. Our Washington Bureau has ready for 

\ou a packet of seven of its interesting and informative 
bulletins read> for Pa to Peruse for suggestions on the 

home plant. The titles are: 

I. Home Conveniences 
J. Painting Around the Home 

T. Simple Plumbing Repairs 
t. Waterproofing Cellars 

Whitewash and.Cold Water Pa'nts 

ft. Fuel Manual for the Home 

7. Care of the Family Auto 

tf you want thi- packet of seven bulletins, fill out 

the coupon below and mail as directed: 

CUP ( OITON HERE_ 

H-1. Washington Bureau. The Cleveland Star, 

1322 New York Avenue. NNV.. Washington. 11. C. 

I want the packet of seven bulletins on KEEPING 
i n* THE POME PI .ANT, and enclose herewith twenty 
^ cents in co:n. or loose, uncancelled, l S. postage 

-tamps, to co' er return postage and handling costs: 

Name ---- 

St. A No. _. —_—-- 

City ____ 
State 

I am a reader of The Cleve'and Star. 

Double' Springs 
News Ol Interest 

Miss Covington l.nlrrtmns Mrs I 
K. liitmrirh seriously III. 

Daughter Korn. 

Special to The Star > 

I'oubii' Spring.';, Sept. 30 Mis 
Vt’M Coving Con cntert ained with a < 

im pretty party on last Satlircia I 
rvriin v about lilty ol hei friends| 
(iaiiH .s and progressive fifties were I 
enjoyed during the evening 

Krtend ol Mrs K R Hanintu 
will be sorry to lenrn she is seri- 
ously ill. 

Mr and Mrs iv P Washburn an 

toutin' the birth of a dainty datigh- 
n 1- imcr Evelyn. Sept 2S> Mother 

Mid baby are doing nicely. 
Misses Annie and Marv Frances 

Hints Mini Miss Vrla Covington 
(tent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs 

O A Hamrick of Hollis 
Miss Marv lam Lee spent Iasi 

w'c< k-end with Miss Beatrice Cab 
hiuns oi Zion community. 

Miss Alina Gordon of Hollis spent 
everal riav last week with Miss 

Selma Davis 
Mr Paul Dans spent the week- 

end with his. grandparents, Mr and 
Mrs Olivet Hamrick of Hollis 

Mrs Hud Canipe and daughter. 
Maude of 1 attlmore. spent Sunday 
afternoon with Mrs, C A Bridges 

Mi and Mrs Berry MrSwatn of 
Braver Dam spent Sunday with 
Mi and Mrs M Brooks 

Mr and Mrs Claude Willis of 

Avondale spent the week-end with 
M Willis' parents, Mr, and Mrs 
lid Willis 

Miv, Beatrice Johnson of Latti- 
more spent Sunday afternoon with 
Mts Eloise Horne. 

Mr and Mrs. C A Bridges had 
as their dinner guests Sunday. Mr 
and Mrs Harlie Wright and rhil 
diets. Mr and Mrs. J. E Bridges 
ahd children. Mr and Mrs. Turks 
Mias Mai tie I,oil Phil beck and Mr 

Claude Webh- all of Shelby. 

Another need of the times iv* (Us 
tinginshed service medal for heroic 
ta x pa vers 

Raring to Congress 

I-.. 

Aittiotiffh much more familiar with 
borne racaa than potltiosl races, 
Cornslius V. (Sonnyl Whitney, ! 
whose stable color* arc famous ! 

throughout bho world, i* determined 1 

to make a good showing in hut race 

for CongTsss from the Nassau 
Queens. N. T„ district. The young 
scion of the distinguished K nicker 
booker family Ml opposed by Con 
gressmssi Bacon, a veteran m 

pobties 

Hickory Firm Get* 
Rum Selling Right* 

pealed or modified one Htrkorv 
firm is not going to bt i.night nap 
ping 

A charter mKhomlng .the. Whole: 
sale Distributors, Inc ol fl. kon 
to make. bin', sell anti deal in 

porter, ale laser beer and liquor 
of all s<in> and kind:-' |m. been 

Rianted bv the seeretaiv ol slate 
in the event of dry law eh oik 

j The new company a ho plan 
|do a general wholcsalt ami rcta:’ 

srocery bn.dne.ss Paid m stork 
holders are R F Ballinger F O 
Johnson and O R ftoode 

Raleigh If prohtbilion 

(Our reader* can tret an answer 

in The Cleveland Star. Washington 
Bureau. I32H New York avenue. N 

IV., Washington. I». C. Write your 

native and address on one aide ot : 

(lie paper, state your question elear 
I tv and enclose 3 rent sin stamp* for 

reply postage. On not write legal ! 

medical or religions questions.) 

Q Ho» manv Marx brothers are 

| there'1 

A Only four appeal in motion pie 
lures hut theer is a filth brother 

j Oummo Milton', who formerly was 

in vaudeville 
q Did Franklin n Roosevelt 

nominate Alfred E Bniitb in the' 

1924 and 1938 Democratic ronven-1 
tons ? 

A Franklin D Roosevelt nomtn- j 
uteri Allied E Smith at the Demo- ; 

rratie National convention in New| 
York in 1924 and also made the 

nominating speech foi Oovernor 
Smith at the Houston convention In j 
1929 

Q What qualification* for Ptcs-| 
iricnt ot the United State1. I are | 
named in the Constitution? 

A No person except ft tvetural 
horn eiti/en, or a fit.teen of the Un- 

iteii States at the tlnv’ of the ariop- 
tion of I hie Constitution shall hr 

eligible to the ottiee of President: 

neither shall any person he eligi- 
ble to that office who shall not have 

attained the a Re of ,l!i years, and 

been fourteen years a icaident with 

in the United States 

Q Which state has political rii- 

t uons railed parishes1 
A louisiana where parishes are 

political divisions equivalent to 

counties in other state* 

q Where did the Lusitania sink1 
A About, ten miles off the Old 

Henri of msale. southeast. Up of Tre- 

find. 

Q Is a shooting *tar a star or I 

■ornet ? 
A It is a meteorite vhteh has err- 

fieri the field of the earths gravi- 
tational atfraetlon and by frlrtlot 
with the earth's atmosphere ha- 
Oeen healed to incandescence. Mobi 

shooting stars" nevpr fall upon t hi 
enrlh because. in their rapid 
through the air they are complete!.! 
consumed by frictional heal an' 

are dissolved into gases Larger one 

occasionally fall to earth as: blark 
ened masses of stone or metal. 

Q How do the population: o' 

Florida. New Hampshire, and Nort)> 
Carolina eonrpare per 'ouare mile! 

A Florida ha* 26 8: New H*mp 
shire has M S: and North CaroMni 
has 8ft. 

Q What is the official spewing & 
f'orto Rico? 

A Puerto Rico 
Q How ts the muring sound pm- 

dueed in sea shells'' 
A Tlte shells are resonators an5 

pick up nod magnify sound wave* 

lhat are imperceptible to the hu 
man ear. 

Q Are Norway and Sweden Wl- 

der oive government? 
A The union of Noeway an* 

Sweden was dissolved bv mutual 
agreement. October 26. 1908, and 
they are now separate kingdoms. 

Q When we* Harvard university 
founded? 

A In 1696 

Q How many Viwv<» s, msttoe* 
and tudees are there in the United 
States? 

A The I960 census enumerate* 
160,60ft 

Voters are 
* 

people who scare « 

polh irian mto doing van eth trig 
foohah and then rues him beeswa* 
if wasn:t wise 

Enough Turkish ... 

but not too much 

You ran smokr park after park 
of Chesterfields...and never grow 
tired of the taste. That's partly 
because Chesterfield uses just the 

right amount of Turkish tobacco 
to "season” the mild, sweet Do- 

mestic tobacco. 
Too much Turkish makes a 

heavy-smoking cigarette too 

little takes something away from 

taste and aroma. Just enough of 
the right kinds of Turkish to- 

bacco— that’s one reason why 
Chesterfields SATISFY! 

ChrKtrrftrld FnrHa Fragrant — Every 
night except Sunday, Columbia Coast- 
to-Coast Network, 

Chesterfield. 
© 193i. LiGGrrr & Mrui Tobacco Co. 


